).
Using the genetic estimates of paternity available for 22 species of socially monogamous mammals, we investigated the impact of the social structure and of the type of pair bonding on the interspecific variations of extra-pair paternity rates. To this purpose, we classified species in three categories of social structuresolitary, pair or family-living species-and in two categories of pair bonding-intermittent or continuous. We show that interspecific variations of extra-pair paternity rates are better explained by the social structure than by the type of pair bonding. Species with intermittent and continuous pair bonding present similar rates of extra-pair paternity, while solitary and family-living species present higher extra-pair paternity rates than pair-living species. This can be explained by both higher male-male competition and higher female mate choice opportunities in solitary and family-living species than in pair-living species.
Keywords: paternity loss; mating system; social structure; social organization; monogamy
INTRODUCTION
In socially monogamous species, individuals are expected to engage in extra-pair copulations (Trivers 1972) . Indeed, through extra-pair copulations, males may enhance their reproductive success without increasing their parental investment (Trivers 1972) while females may modify their mate choice and gain direct and/or indirect benefits ( Jennions & Petrie 2000; Akcay & Roughgarden 2007) . While extra-pair paternities are widespread among socially monogamous bird species (Griffith et al. 2002) , evidence has also started to accumulate in socially monogamous mammals. Although high variability of extra-pair paternity rates has been reported among socially monogamous species of mammals (table 1), the causes of this variability remain largely unknown. Jennions & Petrie (2000) pointed out that two critical determinants of extra-pair paternity should be the availability of extra-pair males and the capacity of social males to control accessibility of females to these extra-pair males. The direct control of competitors by males determines the availability of extra-pair males and this control may depend on the social setting (Cohas et al. 2006) . We then expected social structure to affect both the ability of males to control competitors and the mate choice opportunities for females. We predicted that extra-pair paternity should be higher in species living in family groups or solitarily, two situations where males should be less able to control competitors available to the females than among those living in pairs. We also expected that extra-pair paternity in socially monogamous mammals should depend on the strength of pair bonding between social mates, which affects the accessibility of females to these extra-pair males. We predicted that extra-pair paternity should be higher in species where pair members are only intermittently associated (Clutton-Brock & Isvaran 2006) . We tested these two predictions in 22 socially monogamous mammals.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We searched the ISI Web of Knowledge for the keywords 'paternity(ies)' or 'parentage analysis(es)'. We retained studies only from free-ranging populations where parentage was assessed by molecular analyses. We extracted the proportions of extra-pair young ( EPY ) for 22 socially monogamous species from 27 populations (table 1), social monogamy being characterized, at a behavioural level, by an exclusive association between a breeding male and a breeding female during the breeding season in addition to the fact that mating is observed exclusively between these two individuals. When similar information was available from the same species and population in several studies, we kept only the information with the greatest sample size. Based on the social unit observed throughout the year (and during the breeding season), we distinguished three categories of social structure: solitary; pairs; and family groups. A species is categorized as solitary when members of the two sexes live alone, as pairs when the stable social unit is a male and a female, and as living in families when the social unit characteristic of the species is the association of a dominant pair with subordinates (subordinates can be related to both, to one or to none of the dominant individuals) and their offspring. Based on the strength of the social pair bonding during the breeding season, we distinguished species having continuous bonds (the male remains spatially close to or actively guards its female partner during the fertile period) from species having intermittent bonds (the female is not continuously guarded, or both partners forage separately although their territories largely overlap) (Clutton-Brock & Isvaran 2006) .
Although the species in our sample are widely distributed across multiple clades, some species are closely related, suggesting that phylogenetic dependence may exist. Consequently, we used phylogenetic generalized least square to estimate the measure of phylogenetic correlation proposed by Pagel (1999) . Using the procedure given by Freckleton et al. (2002) and the script of Duncan et al. (2007) , we found no phylogenetic signal (lZ0), indicating phylogenetic independence. We then modelled the effect of social structure, strength of pair bonding, and their interaction on the proportion of EPY without taking phylogeny into account. We accounted for pseudo-replication (i.e. two populations with EPY estimates in five species) by using generalized linear mixed models (glmer function) with species as a random factor. We used a logit link with number of EPY as the response variable and total number of offspring as the binomial denominator. We assessed the significance of fixed terms using the z -statistics of parameter estimates. Statistical analyses were performed using R 2. figure 1 ). The strength of pair bonding explained nearly no variations of the proportion of EPY (generalized R 2 Z2.60%). On the other hand, the social structure influenced the amount of EPY (c 2 Z6.44, d.f.Z2, pZ0.04). Species living solitarily or in families had similar rates of EPY (solitary: 18.97% (7.08; 41.85), family: 20.19% (10.95; 34.24), zZK0.11, pZ0.91), whereas species living in pairs had lower rates of EPY (4.54% (1.52; 12.76)) than species living either solitarily (zZ1.96, pZ0.05) or in families (zZ2.46, pZ0.01; figure 1). The social structure explained a substantial amount of the observed variations of the proportion of EPY (generalized R 2 Z21.05%). In pair-living species, very similar rates of EPY (zZ0.40, pZ0.69; figure 1) occurred in species with continuously (4.41% (2.05; 9.23)) and intermittently (5.03% (2.37; 10.36)) associated pair members. Although still not significant, the difference was larger in species living in families (continuously associated: 15.98% (10.94; 22.74); intermittently associated: 29.03% (18.42; 42.6), zZ1.33, pZ0.18; figure 1).
DISCUSSION
An important determinant of extra-pair paternity is the ability of males to monopolize breeding females (Gowaty 1996; Westneat & Stewart 2003) . Males may ensure paternity by controlling their female partner through efficient mate guarding and/or by directly controlling potential competitors ( Johnsen et al. 1998; Hoi-Leitner et al. 1999) . Although Clutton-Brock & Isvaran (2006) concluded that the strength of pair bonding satisfactorily accounted for variation in the amount of extra-dominant paternities observed in mammals as a whole, our results demonstrate that this does not hold for socially monogamous mammals. The difference in %EPY between species with continuously and intermittently associated pair members (5.89%) was weak. This means that neither the occurrence of mate guarding nor a continuous association between mates is sufficient to ensure paternity in socially monogamous mammals. In the socially polygynous species with continuous bonding considered by Clutton-Brock & Isvaran, males were probably able to monopolize paternity because harem sizes were always small (less than five females). In those socially polygynous species with continuous bonding, the %EPY markedly increased when additional males were present in the social unit (e.g. Semnopithecus entellus in Clutton-Brock & Isvaran 2006) . This suggests again that the social setting rather than the strength of pair bonding may primarily affect %EPY in nonmonogamous mammal species.
High extra-pair paternity rates are better predicted by the social structure. Living in families with subordinate males or solitarily may not only prevent males from efficiently monopolizing paternity, since those males may have difficulties in controlling both their female and male competitors, but also increases females mate choice opportunities. In accordance with Cockburn's (2003) review on birds, we also found that the %EPY is especially high, on average, in species living in families. In the case of a family social structure, males may face particularly high intrasexual competition since males, both within and outside the family, may be potential competitors. Within the family group, if reproduction among males results from a tug of war, dominant males may be unable to completely control their subordinates (limited control hypothesis, Reeve 1998), or if the dominant males are able to control the reproduction of subordinates, they may concede reproduction to some offspring to keep them in the family (optimal skew hypothesis, Reeve 1998). Moreover, achieving control of subordinate males within the family can be at the cost of being unable to achieve any control of males outside of the family group (e.g. Marmota marmota, Cohas et al. 2006) . More generally, living with potential sexual competitors (subordinate or breeding males) should facilitate extra-pair paternities since it not only promotes male-male competition but also offers higher opportunities for female choice. Extra-pair paternity in mammals A. Cohas & D. Allainé 315 
